
Museo
Modular sofa

This product has been created for:
  Cafés and restaurants

  Public areas

  Waiting areas

  Open-plan office islands



The keywords with this sofa are comfort, flexibility and mobility. 
It comprises modules from which you can create a variety of 
combinations. Museo is universal and classic in form, making it 
perfect for waiting areas in just about any public space. Adding a 
touch of lightness and character are its metal legs, which come 
in a range of finishes. The filling and covering materials are 
durable and fireproof, as public space demands.

Design: Argo Tamm

Product information
Frame
Solid wood and plywood

Upholstery
Seats and backrest have durable and fireproof HR foam; 
seat cushions and backrest pillows are fixed

Legs
Powder-coated metal: black matte RAL 9005; anti-slip 
soles

Modularity
Modules can be connected together

Additional Information
The cover fabric is not removable; wide range of cover 
materials, including flame-retardant textiles

Accessories
Small table
Material: innovative Valchromat mdf, high-pressure 
laminate, plug-in option

Large table
Material: innovative Valchromat mdf, high-pressure 
laminate, plug-in option

Armrest 1: KT1
Armrest2: KT2

Plug-in option







Materials

Main colour options for metal legs

White
RAL 9016

Yellow
RAL 1032

Grey
RAL 7030

Red
RAL 3016

Black
RAL 9005

Blue
RAL 5009

Graphite
RAL 7022

Purple
RAL 4007

Metal legs colour choice at 
customer’s request from RAL 
catalogue when ordered in 
greater quantities

Valchromat® colour options for additional table

Light grey Grey Blue RedBlack Yellow Violet

Cover materials
Wide range of cover materials, including flame-retardant textiles

Valchromat® is an innovative wooden board that 
combines the natural properties of wood with bright 
colours. Because Valchromat is about 30% more dense 
than usual MDF boards and is coloured throughout, it is 
also more resistant to mechanical damage.

In the Valchromat production process, painted wood 
particles are glued together 

with a special low-formaldehyde resin with good 
lubricity. Small wood particles create a delicate 
sparkling pattern on the board, so differences in colour 
and pattern may sometimes occur. 

Finishing options for additional table: high-pressure 
laminate can be ordered separately at customer’s 
request



Dimensions

All dimensions provided in centimetres.

Museo
Mõõdud
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Seat depth: 48 cm



Example combinations
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